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Liberate the svstem 
Free schools from excess regulafon 
by Sen. Gary K. Hart 

lma~nne :.i nunlic hiuh school which provides aci
\.il:mtc instructton ~tl ~1 tradmon:.il ~chool ~Ile m tile 
morning. mtens1n~ emplovmem tr:unmg at v:.mous 
work sites m che :.ittemoon. and is completelv admm-
1~1ered bv a groun or' teachers. m :i flexible environment 
without compiex ~ind legalistic personnei pr:icuces. Or 
how about :.i nunlic dt:mem:irY school which sern:s 
1... htldren aues ➔ mmugh 9 in :.m upgraded pro{!ram 
\,·rnch nrov1c.ie:-i ut.:n:topmem:iiiv appropn:ite curncu
. ~1111. : . .dlows ch1kiren to rro{!rc:ss :.it md1Y1du:.1l r:.ites. :.ind 
1~ cau~ht tw te:.irners tr.11ned m the Montesson method. 

s,ound far tt:tched! These t~·pes of schools. :.ilong 
,, ·1th an endless , ·a net\' ot other mno\'al!ve poss1hilitic'."\. 
Lould he established under a lc:gi~lauvc concept which 
has come to he kno\l:n as .. charter schools .·· 

Senate Bill 1 ➔➔8. which I have introduced. would 
: . .dlo\\· a group or' puhlic.: school teachers to pemion the 
loc.:al school hoard to operate a charter school. The 
specific goals and operatin~ procedures for the school 
"·ould he spelled out m the agreement het~.:een the 
hoard and the ori;?anizers. hut m exchan~e for commn
tmg to the prmc1pies outlined in the charter. the sc.:hool 
l ( iuld he freed from manv st:1te statutes and regulauons. 

We currenttY 11:1\'e 11 ,·oiumes . more than t1.U00 
ra~es . or laws um·emm~ educ.::.mon in C.1lifom1a. The!-ie 
-..catutes cover Hems r.m~mµ from how many square feet 
;,.ire allowed for each classroom to teac.:hin~ children m 
he kind to amm::iis. All of these provisions were enacted 
to respond to a specific problem or anticipate some 
contingen~·. In isolation they seem reasonable and 
justified. hut taken :is a whole. they can create a stitlin~. 
hureaucrauc atmosphere. I think charter schools can 
mvigor,ue and m:iv liberate our existing system. pro
duce cre::1t1\'e ne"'-· :.ippro:iches to educ.:::itmg children. 
:ind sumuiate other schools to ev:ilu:ue their progr..ims . 

Why create chaner schools~ Quite s11nply. too man~· 
c if our schools :.ire failing. The purpose of charter 
-..chools is co provide parents and students with ex
panded educauonai opportunities wnhin the puhlic.: 
school system wtthout the constraints of traditional. 
ottenumes cumhersome. public school hureaucratic 
rules and structure. 8ased on the work ot some of the 
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' t:'.°'ll t)L'Onlt: 1n l.·Uul'~ll!(lrl. \\ "l' ~n()\\ " \\ "11:ll 1n'...'.relllt:n! -

_::-t: neeueu t<, 1u,·l· c: rec11,·t: ~u1ooh T i 1e:-,e inuuuc 
: ; ,no, ·;u1, ·t: :1n<.1 tn\ '()l\ .l ' <.I [l' ~IC!ll:f'-, : tn<J Ol!Olt:-- \\"11() :1:T 

:..::ltnUSl~~(tC ;,.inu 1ntere:-.leU tn 1,,·iuc ~_ l)L'tnl.! l:.llll.!nl. 
! hascen t< > Jlid th;n there Jrl' Jreas 1,,·i11ch J :-,: 

.1nsotutel\· tund:.imem:.11 ro the h:is1c uemocr:mc cenel'.°'1 
, ir the nuniic "l nooi -..,·-;rem ~inc.i l ht:i1e,·e must tK · 

tolloweu in charter sciloob . Tu :1c.idress lll<:'."\e . ~B 1-H~ 

rl'qum:s chaner scnoois m maintain :.i pup1i enroiimem 
\\"nich is rer1ectt\·e or the ex1sung schooi districts rac1:.1i 
.ind ethnic compos1uon and cemr\' rhat me scnoo1 wtil 
he nonsect:inan m ns pro~rams. admission poi1cies. 
l:"mplovmem pracuces and all other oper.mons. Ch:u
ter schools cannot charge tuition :ind cannot discnm1-
nate a~amst pupils hased on ethmcirY. n:iuona1 on~m. 
~ender or disahilitY . In addition. the charter scnooi 
reuuon to the loc:.11 school hoard must outline th<: 
t.:c.iuc.:auonal oh1ect1\'es ror the puptis ot the schooi and 
--rec1t\' how r,up1i progress wtll he measureo. 

Recentlv there has heen cons1derahle discussion 
hoth n:monall\' and at the state level :.ihoUl pnvate 
-..chool vouchers . I believe the charter school :.ipproach 
1~ a superior alternauve hy providing school choice 
u'ttbi11 the public schools. Private schools which par
ticipate in a voucher system ~vould he funded wich 
taxpayer dollars. hut not held accountable to anv 
publ~c school standard-;. This me-'1ns.that pnvate schools 
which espouse specific religious heliefs or political 
1deolo~ies would receive taxpayer money. hut operate 
without ::inv oversiszht. In addition. pnvate schools can 
limit enroll~em ha~ed on admissio~ st::incbrds thev set. 

In contrast. charter schools would he public schoob 
l>perated in a nomr.1d1tional manner. hut accounuble:
t< > specified standard!',. 

I believe many public schools do an ouL'itanding job 
of educaung students. However . too large or a percent
:.iµe;: of our students are failing miserably and are 
disillusioned by school. Their plight cries out for bold 
Jepartures and alternate ways of providing educauon:ii 
services . The charter-school approach represents a 
ma1or "'education reform which will stimulate and 
encourage such alternatives. while maintaining our 
traditional democrauc.: commitment to public schools. 
Charter schools will send an important message lO 

parents. teathers and the education communirv that 
there are new ways of operating .schoois that must he 
considered :ind that traditional public schools can no 
longer be viewed as an exclusive franchise . ■ 
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Commrrree . 
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